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DISCOVERY

s

An Interesting History of One

of the Most Popular
I Household Remedies

AGESM1Irrom the dimh dawn of antiquity the
i peoples of the earth have utilized the

twigs cold leaves of the camphor tree as
n potent factor in relieving and healing
the many ills which the human flesh iscivilizant tiou the heathens used camphor in a
crude form and through centuries that411avc pasrcd it has softie lawn to succeed ¬

lug ages a priceless heritage The
natives of the far cast anointed their

i

1 tbeIfintI

time to time camphor has hen combined
with other chemical compounds and used
for the treatment of both external cud
intcrnnl ailments though its chief virtue
is as an external preparation

KNOWN TO OUR GRANDMOTHERS

The simplest form and that best known
to all of usthat familiar friend and com
panlon of our childhood with which our
grandmothers to affectionately caressed
our hails and aches is whiskey and cam ¬Sphor The old camphor bottle revives in

s our fancy the happiest recollection of out
childhoods home when care was an un ¬

discovered country and the world was a
vast playground created for our own
amusement

I DEVELOPED BY A SCOTCH PHYSICIAN

It remained however for a distin ¬

guished Scotch physician and chemist to
develop the most effective medicinal
combination with camphor as a basis
While acting as Pathologist of the Royal

i Infirmary nml stationed in the Indies in
the year INTO this chemist had occasion

1 y-

I
to Investigate from a scientific view-

point
j

the effect of a solution of kerosene
t steeled in Randalwood twigs used by the

native of that country to counteract the I

I

tJ ravages of a plague When he returned
sf to the cityof Glasgow Scotland and

I
white connected with the Anderson
ian College and the Royal Infirmary ofIjI
Physicians of that city he engaged in an
extensive scries of experiments along the i

i

line of tine secret solution used by these

nativesPERFECTED

IN THE UNITED STATES

e After years of toil pursued in many
countries and many clinics in the year
ISM when a citizen and resident of
the United States of America he pcrj inIIq lDlld which is a revolution the treatment itJf external injuries Thus has the wis Ij

dorm of the East combined with the pro
grcssivcncis nod activity of the WestII

giving to the world its greatest healingremedyt t
j

We do not hesitate to guarantee romI
cauiplt to cure Rheumatism Swelling
Neuralgia Catarrh Throat Troublts I

Eczema Tetter and Itching or BleedI I

Ingi Files because many of our customers
report to us daily that they Lave been

I
cured by its use and because we know
Paracampli will do exactly what we claim

I for It Faracamph is a clean safe house-

hold
¬

remedy which every family needs
every day in the year It is truly a First
Aid to the Injured and if you have not
used it try Iaracamph today on our
guarantee to return money If It falls

I to do whet wo claim for it
The Paracampli Company Incorporated
Louisville Kentucky tU S A

Christina nnd New Vcar Holiday
Itntrx

Tho Illinois Central It It Co will
soil tickets to nil points on tholr line
anti to all points south of tho Ohio
and IVitomac rlvors nnd east of tho
Mississippi river also to various
points In tho west northwest nnd
southwest Unto ono and onethird
faro plus 20 coma Dates of salo Do

comber 20 21 22 23 24 2C 30
and 31 190C and January 1st 1007
final limit ilh 1307 For further
particulars apply to

h J T DONOVAN
Agent GlOUTqadway
11 M PltATHEli4T A Union Depot

LOST
Opportunities in smite money
ml Iit lx> your lot If you would
llki n present Mirr to pliiiM mud

to IH appreciated not n rug or n
set of hire riirlnliiH Wi pro
klunvliiK n Hi lhu priers out
very 11iiMnmliIf hugs 2 II to
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° s Before you bur mixed nuts
raisins or candles elsowhdro seo Jim
Vlnholeas 201 Broadway nest
quality lowest prices

Ono of our beautiful pattern
linen Inlilo cloths with napklnx
to match will innko u newt uso
fill Xinns remembrance 9100 to
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ROOT SURPRISED

AT OUTCRY HEARD

Many of His Critics Did Not

Rend His Speech

Iles> Not Attack Constitution Xor
Thud Komi of CSiivimiiivnt In

This Country

MICIIICIAI IIISTOHICAIj ItJomw

Washington Dec 19 A speech
l

made by Secretary Hoot at tho an ¬

anal dinner of the Pennsylvania So ¬

ciety in New York says William T
Curtis In the Chicago itecord Her
nld last Wednesday night has elf
ated an almost universal sensation
throughout the country nod has

coinImentej ¬

paper Statesmen slid lemlstatesincn
have been Interviewed about It and
have expressed opinions of more or
less Importance

Secretary Root said yesterday In
reply to a question Of course I
urn turprltcd at the outcry I have re ¬

ceived a largo number of letters and
have read a largo number of inter-
views

¬

with peoplo who evidently
hnvo not seen my speech and do not
have the slightest comprehension of
what I said Most of the letters how ¬

over are of approval
It was not a constitutional speech

I dlscusenl no questions of constitu ¬

tional law or constitutional rights I
certainly did not rip tho constitu ¬

tion up the back as hat been assort
ed It was a historical review follow ¬

ed by certain Inferences as to what
will be thud future of the United
States under our dual form of con ¬

stitutional government
All these causes have resulted In

ai change of habits of thought in u
rearrangement of business methods
and social customs as distinct as the
departure from tho post chaise pe ¬

thefautomobllc
oiiiss that Interweaves thoITlte action of the people In ev ¬

theipoeple t
ues and will continue with Increasing j

force and effect Wo are forging for
ward In development of business and

morojII

relations of tho business over which
tho federal government Is assuming
control of Interstate transportation
with state transportation of Inter-
state

¬

commerce with state commerce
lore so Intimate and the separationthatIernment over both

Tho changed conditions In the
sentiments and business and social
habits of the country I said con ¬

tinued the secretary could not fall
Ito produce corresponding changes In
our politics and system of gtfvern
mnt and those changes are plainly

UnitedIStalos
thjngs which were formerly dons
through state agencies nnd to do
for the entire country what tho state
formerly did for separate communi ¬

tOIl I Illustrated this tendency by re ¬

ferring to the antitrust act the rail ¬

road act the anti rebato law tho ol ¬

eomargarine law the law for meat
Inspection the pure food act and
other legislation

I asserted that one of tho most
Important questions before the Am ¬

erican people today Is How cnn the
power of the states be preserved l-

II did not oven Intimate that anyone
desired them to be crippled or curb ¬

ed There was not the slightest sug ¬

gestion of any such thought In my

speech I assumed that everybody un ¬

derstood the attitude of our people
toward that question and I went on
to describe how I hollered tho rights
of the states should tie protected-

In conclusion I said that the in-

tervention of the national govern
bent In many of tho matters which
It has recently undertaken would
havo been wholly unnecessary If the
states themselves had been alive to
their duty toward the general body
of tho country It Is useless for thud

advocates of states rights to In-

veigh
¬

against tho supremacy of the
constitutional laws of tho United
States or against the extension of
national authority In the folds ot
necessary control where tho states
themselves fall In the performance
nf their duty

There Is no attack upon the con ¬

stitution In nil this continued the
secretary of state There Is no sug ¬

gestion of a new political Issue
Thero U no politics In It I think that
everybody will agree with time facts
as stated and as to the danger of tho
tendencies I have pointed out I

would not change a word or an Idea
hut If there had been time I would
havo amplified my arguments a lit ¬

tie more and that would have made
them clearer

tk
AVoviii tnpcstry panels with

or without none IIUI to
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BROWNSVILLE CASE

IS SENT TO SENATE

Continued From Page Ono

shots being aimed at a guest sittingsalIloonl

ding another man At the same tlmo
I

other raiders fired Into another house
In which women and children were
sleeping two of the shots going thru
the mosquito bar over the bid In
which the mistress of the house and
her two children wero lying Several
other houses were struck by bullets
It was at night and the streets of the
town are poorly lighted so that nona

lof the ImllvlJnulJ raiders were recog ¬wltI ¬

w ro
negro soldiers The shattered bullets

governmentI
ground are merely corroborative So
nrd the bullet hole In tho houses
scone of which It appears must friiiu
tho direction have been fired from
the fort jJust at the moment when
the Soldiers Ileft It Not a bullet hole
appears In any of tho structures of
the fort

The townspeople were cOmpletely
surprized by the unprovoked and
murderous savagery of the attack
as deliberate murderer who did
start to finish They met with no
substantial resistance and one and
all who tools part In that raid stand
murder one man who tried to mur-
der

¬

others and who tried to murder
women and children The act was
one of horrible atrocity and so fur
as I am award unparalleled for In ¬

famy In the annals of the United
States army

Tho white officers of the compa ¬

nies were completely taken by sur ¬

prize and at first evidently believed
that the firing meant that thp towns
people were attacking the soldiers
It was not until 2 or 3 oclock In time

morning that any of them became
aware of the truth I have directed a
careful investigation Into the con ¬

duct of the officers to see If any of
thorn wero blameworthy and I have
apprpvod the recommendation of the
war department that two be brought
before u courtmartial

As to tho noncommissioned offi ¬

core and enlisted men there call be
no doubt whatever that many wore
necessarily privy after If not before
the attack to tho conduct of those
who took actual part In this murder
out riot I refer to Major IJIocksoms
report for proof of the fact that
certainly some and probably all of

Inlcharge
thereto In their personal possession

I

know what men were engaged In time

attackMajor
Penrose In command of tho

post In his letter Included In tho
Appendix gives tho reasons why he
was reluctantly convinced that some
of the men under himas ho thinks
from 7 to 10got their rifles sllpt
out of quarters to do the shooting
and returned to the barracks with ¬

out being discovered tho shooting
all occurring within two and a half
short blocks of the barracks It was
possible for the raiders to go from
the tort to the farthest point of fir¬

lag and return In less than ten min ¬

mItes for the distance did not ex¬

ceed 350 yards
Such aro the facts of this case

General Xcttleton In his letter here ¬

with appended states that next door
to where ho Is writing In Browns ¬

rifle Is a small cottage whore a chil¬

drens party had Just broken up be
tore the house was riddled by Unit¬

ed Slates bullets fired by United
States troops from United States
Springfield rifles at close rangewlth
hu purpose of killing or maiming the

Inmates Including the parents and
children who were still In the well
lighted houscand whoso escapo from
death under such circumstances was

astonishingThe
to confute this testhno

SOLOMON

The Popular Trice Tnllor
Prices for Christmas Suits to or

tier

Suits to order 1800
Sulls to order 2000
Suits to order 200
Pants to order SOO

Pants to outer 000
PantH to order 7BO

Overcoats to order 2OOO
Overcoats 00 order 2300
Overcoats to order 2800

All the work Is cut right and mule
iintodnte I guarantee the work

Suits cleaned nml pressed
iiono 1010nOld113 South 3rd

Street
SOLOMON

Old Established Tailor
t

i k

ny so far has consisted In the asser ¬

tion or Implication that the towns ¬

people shot ono another In order to
discredit tho soldif an absurdity
too gross to need discussion and un-
supported

¬

by a shred of evidence
Tho evidence proves conclusively

that a number of the soldiers en ¬

gaged lu a deliberate and concerted
attack as cold blooded as It was cow-
ardly

¬

tho piirpos being to terrorize
tho community and to kill or Injure
men women and children In their
homes and beds or on the srectsand
this at an hour of tho night when
concerted or effective resistance or
defence was out of the question and
when detection by identification of
the criminals In ihc United States
uniform was wellnigh Impossible
S6 much for the original crime A

blacker never stained tho annals of
our army Jt has been supplemented
by another only less black In the
shape of a succeful conspiracy of
silence for the purpose of shielding
thojj who took part In the original
conspiracy of murder There soldiers
were not school boys on a frolicThey
were fullgrown men In the uniform
of tho United States army armed
with deady weapons sworn to up ¬

hold tho laws of tho United States
and under every obligation of oath
and honor riot merely to refrain from
criminality but with the sturdiest
rigor to hunt down criminality and
the crime they committed or con ¬

nived at was murder They perverted
the power put into their hands to
sustain the law Into the most deadly
violation of the law The noncom ¬

missioned officers are primarily re ¬

sponsible for the discipline and good
conduct of the men they are ap ¬

pointed to their positions for the very
purpose of preserving this discipline
and good conduct and of detecting
arid securing the punishment of ev
ery enlisted man who does what W

wrong They fill with reference to
the dlscliHno a part that the com ¬

missioned officers are of cgursb Una ¬

reponislblllt
bo shifted from the shoulders of tho
taller Under any ordinary circum ¬

stances the first duty of the non ¬

commissioned officers as of the com ¬

missioned officers is to train tho prl¬

vate In the ranks so that he may be-

an efficient fighting man against a

foreign foe Dut there la an even
higher duty to obvious that Is not
under ordinary circumstances neces ¬

sary so much as to allude to It the
duty of training the soldiers so that
he shall be a protection and not a
menace to his peaceful fellow cltljI

zoos and above all to the women
and children of the nation Unless
this duty Is well performed the ar-

my
¬

becomes a mere dangerous mob
and If conduct surh as that of the
murderers In question Is riot where
possible punished + J where this
is n-

its
ot possible unless the chance of
repetition Is guarded against In

thu most thorogolng fashion It
would be better that the entire arm
should Uc disbanded It Is vital for
the army to be Imbued with the spur
It which will make every man In Ij
and above all the officers and non
commissioned officers feel It a mat-

ter
¬

of highest obligation to discov ¬

er and punish and not to shield the
criminal In uniform

By my direction every effort was
made to persuade thoso Innocent of
murdor among them to separate
th zmHoIPJ from the guilty by helping
bring the criminals to justice The-
ywe warned that If they did not take
advantage of the otter they would nil
bo discharged from the service nnd
fcrbldden again to enter the employ
of the government They refused to
Iprofit by the warning

People have spoken as it this dis-

charge from the service was n punish ¬

ment I deny It emphatically that
such Is the oas > because as punish ¬

ment It Is utterly Inadequate Tho
punishment meet for mutineers and
murderers such as those guilty of the
IlrownsvlMo assault Is dcilh and n
punishment only less severe ought to
be meted out to those who have allIed
and abetted mutiny and murder and
treason by refusing to help In their
detection I would that It were pos
slblo for me to have punished the
guilty men II regret neon keenly
that I have ifot been able to do so

De It remembered always that
these mon wcrv all in the service of
the United States under contracts of
enlistment wMch by their terms and
by statute were terminable by my di ¬

rection as commander In chief of the
army It was my clear duty to term ¬

mate these contracts wclin the pub ¬

lic interest demanded It and It would
have been a betrayal of the puWic
Interest on my part not to terminate
the contracts which wore keeping In

tho rervlee of the United States a
body of mutineers and murderers

So much frr tho military side of
the ease hut I wish to say some-
thing addition from tho standpoint
of the race question In my message
iflt the opening of congress 1 dteeust
the matter of nehlng In It I gave
utteranco to tlc abhorrence which all
decent citizen should feeell for the
deeds of men tin almost all cases
white men who take part In lynch
Ings and at tho same time I con ¬

donned as al decent men of any
color should ndemn the action of
those colored melt who actively or
passively uhi M the colored criminal
from tho law InHho cAfe ot these
companies we had to deal with men
who In time first place wore gullty of
what was practically the wort possi
ble form of lynching for a fyncbing
Is In Its essence lawless and murder ¬

ous vongeaiiv ttaken by nn armed
mob for real or fancied wrongs and
wjio In the s arid place covered up

the crime of lynching by standing
with a vlcou solidarity to protect
the crlmlna

1t U sr thO utmost Importance to

ell our Ipeople that we shall d31 with
each man on his merits as a man
and not deal with Win mere as a
member of ttglven rate that wo shell
Judgo each men i> y his conduct tiny
not his color This Is Important ftSr

the white man and lt is far more Im ¬

portant for the colored man Mere
evil and Kinkier counsel never was
given to any peoplo than that given to
colored men by those advisers wheth ¬

er black or white who by aicl jgy
and condonation encourage c induct
such as that of the three companies
In question If the colored inn ecet-
to stand by criminals of their wn
rare because they are of their own
race they assuredly lay up far th in
solves the most dreadful day of Tok ¬

ening Every farsighted friend of the
colored race In Its efforts to strlv n
ward and upward should teach fir
as the most Important lesson al ike
to tho white man and the black tha
duty of treating the Individual1 man
strictly oh his worth as he a ions It
Any conduct by colored people wh
tends JO substitute for this rub the
rule of standlug by and ehleldin an
evl doer because he Is a member of
their race means the Inevitable c1

radatlon of tho colored race It may
nnd probably does mean daicaga to
the white race but It means ruin to
the black race

Thruout my term of service In the
presidency I have acted on the iprin¬

ciple thus advocated In the north
as In the south I have appoint cote
oral men of high character to offlw
utterly disregarding the protsts of
those who would have kept thaon out
of office because they were colored
men So far as was inmy pow r I
have sought to secure for the eokr cd
lpeople all their rights undo tho Jw
I have done nit1 I could to secure thorn
equal school training when young
equal opportunity to earn their ve
1 hooil and achieve their ha pp ness
when old I have striven to creak up
rr > anago I have upheld the hands of
thotq Who like Judge Jooej amyl

Judge Srfer have warred agtinst
this peonage bemuse I would hold
jnyEolf unfit to be president If I did
not feel1 the same revolt at wrong
done a colored man as I feel at
wrong done a white man I have
condemned In unstinted terms thi
crime of lynching perpetrated by

white men and I should take instant
advantage of any opportunity whr
Jjy I could bring to Justice a fmob of
Vnchrs In precisely the tame spirit
T have now acted with reference tJ
tome colored mon who have been
Runty of a black and dastardly crime
In ono policy as In the other I do not
cKiini cs a favor but I challenge as-

s right the support of every citizen
of this country whatever his color
provided only he has In him the spirit
of genuine and farsighted patriotism

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
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Marc yon seen the pretty fan ¬

cy Hugs and Baskets In our Art
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OTHimI haa flirty woman
llerUow abut a flirty man
llmOh weBp thats different
Women ar so attractive that a man

has some excuse Cleveland Lead-

er r

Buy her one of our Sliver
Sets for her dressing table
i50 lo 000

RUDY IHiL irs co

The Married OneOh we settle
our differences by arbltratlon Tho
Single Ono And who arbitrates
The Married Ono = Oh 1 do of
course Sketchy Hlti j

r

Wo could nuikc and lay n pew
carpet for Xina Let us liana
your coder

ltUlY IllIMirS CO

TossGeorge wanted to know

last night whether tho roses on your
cheeks were real Bess Wellwhat
did you say 1 Tess Nothing I
merely

wlnledSlIIlIesGIFTS

For wedding anniversary or
birthday in fine Silverware
is a lifelong possession We
are showing at present some
new and very handsome do
signs in Table Silver Hand
Painted China Cut Glass t
at prices that will interest
you

A 10 per cent discount for
tho next 10 days

Official clock adjuster for
tho government building

J L Wanne
Jeweler and Optician
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ALUM
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Alum
4 i

in food causes rTrrL
stomach disordersIts con laskj a

Jj
i

tinued use means permanent
j

injury to health 1JPI
I

Im

Following the advice ofmedicalpIjlr1

scientists England and France have fjtt1ts+

passed laws prohibiting its use lfjj
in bread makingr
American housewivesP

should protect their house ka

holds against Alums wrongs Y =
byalways buying pure Grape = a

Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder
q Pure Grape Cream of j =

Tartar Powder is to be had m

for the asking
A

Buy by na-
meRoyal

SAYS hE0I OLD TRIED HltlllKUV

Hilton Declares liking Attempted to
Silence Congo Missionaries

Washington Dec 19Bribery Is

being attempted by King Leopold of
D lglum to silence the missionaries
In the Congo IFree State and prevent
further denunciation of the atrocl ¬

ties which are being perpetrated up ¬

on the natives according to the
charge made by Dr II Oration dull
ness an Englishman head of the
Congo nalolo Mission now In Wash-
Ington

¬

lecturing to awaken public
lIndignation

Last summer Sir Alfred Jones
the Congo consul general to Great
Britain called on me In London
said Dr Guinness Sir Alfred who
was accompanied by Sir Ralph
Moore a former governor of Nige-
ria In the Congo stated to me that
King Leopold had authorized him to
offer mo a directorate free of charge
and a position that would bring me
a large Income In a company ho
wanted to lorn to conduct a rubber
business In thq Congo Sir Alfred ex
plained that th king wanted a
British company to dotoma of the

I
rubber operating and for this pur-
pose

¬

he offered to give a 30000
square mile tract In the Congo re-
gion known as limo Ibla

Dr Guinness says lio was as-

tounded by the offer and that ho In

dignantly declined It as an attempt
to gab him and his 112 missionaries
In thve Congo by making them par
tics irk the atrocities committed upon
tho natives

Drj Guinness plan asserts that
agentS of King Leopold attempted to
polsoiT Daccarl the Italian who had
knowledge of the deplorable state ol
affairs In the> Congo Ho charges that
torture of the natives continues and
that they are being 111 treated and
murdered upon the same appalInc
scale tpdayas months ago before
the disclosures were made

I i

Uny her one of our Xinas
Silk WnUt Patterns Ono waist
of each design now being shown

T ItUDV PHILLIPS 8 CO

TIle Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney bladder and Then

malic troubles sold by J II Oohl
schlaeger bUl liroadwny Dr E W
Hall office 2926 Olive street Sik

Louis Mo
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SEE MKUCO
An oportunlty la offered a llmdled t

number of desirable persons to tour
Old Mexico In special Pullman pal-

ace cars
A personally conducted tour start

Ing January 1uth by rcprosontatlvoa
familiar with every point of historic
Interest on the owita Tfra Itinerary
covers a period of thirty days of
sightfeeing and Is unusually coin
plate satisfactory and interesting
The cost of the tour Is very low and
members of the party absolutely re
Ueved of rill esnoinlblity regarding
arrangements If Interested write us
fur particularu at once

Kentucky Tour Association
510512 Masonic building bouts

tlllo IKy or C n HungtTford Dis

filet Passenger AgentSouthern nail
way Louisville Ky
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TO LIGHTKY AVOMYNS WORK
If you could give u Xmas prcs

cut that would take half the
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pltiisiint reminder of you As
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Pictures Mile the Finest Presents
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